CORNER RECORD (SEARCH)
(Ref. FSM 7151.4)

Tract or Survey No. 

4S 9W R.D. Hebo County Tillamook State OR

Merid. Will N.F. 11S Law

 describe corner monument found G-261898 set post 4 M.D.

40" Snag, S. 23° 30' E., 49' Lks.

40" Snag, N. 83° 15' W., 60' Lks.

By Record M. Whitmore, Feb. 1953. Found the

Original Post standing and scribed 2 new BTs,

16" Fir, S. 83° E., 2 ft. Scribed "4 83 BT."

8" Fir, N. 60° W., 21 ft. Scribed "40 4 BT.

Describe corner location relative to near-by features, also how to reach corner

Found both Firs now 14" with healed witness faces.

Witness face visible on original S.E. BT, found the original post still standing.

Leonard Whitmore Forestry Tech Timber Hebo 3-14-72

Accessories: Describe new BT's, witness objects etc. established, or work done to preserve existing evidence

Leonard Whitmore is a Deputy County Supt. Emphasized to

re-witness & re-monument positive evidence of original corner

Work Done By

Title

Date

State Registration No. or Agency

Certified Cor. Record Prepared? Yes No

Filed At

Date

REMARKS

Corner is on summit of N-S Ridge

Old logging to the N.W.

4S 9W R.

Tract or Surv. No. 4

Cor. 413